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BUMBRY
And I’m telling you ain’t nothing going on but the rent. That “city-fied” enough for ya?

DEAN is startled by his sudden attitude.

DEAN
Benjamin Cornelius Baker if you don’t quit acting like this,  you damn sho won’t be 
getting no dessert tonight.

BUMBRY
Acting like what Dee?!

DEAN
(Deliberately lowering her voice)

Like, like a little bitch....That’s right, I said it. You got me out here on a Saturday night 
(whispers) in my best draws to celebrate and you walkin’ round here lookin’ like 
somebody’s day old grits.

BUMBRY
Now who sound country?

DEAN
Is that what this is about? Cus I called you country? Thought you had a thicker backside.

BUMBRY
Ain’t got nothin to do with that.

DEAN
Then what is it? We been going together for a year and I can tell when you-

BUMBRY
Is that what we doin?  “Goin’ together”? Like a couple of Carver High school kids 
bone’n on ya mama’s couch?

DEAN
Slow ya roll now. I thought tonight was about celebrating your business, not about-

BUMBRY
Us? You know why I don’t carry you down the way to meet my mama and daddy? 
Because as old as my folks is, they’d take one look at us and say we was sinnin’.

DEAN
I’ve never know you to care about religion.
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BUMBRY
I don’t, least not in that way. I care about them and I care about you, and how they see 
you. I can’t introduce you as just my girlfriend.

DEAN
Bumbry-

BUMBRY
I ask myself, what is it that Leon had that I can’t get right?

DEAN
Bumbry don’t.

BUMBRY
Naw lemme finish Dee. I had much respect for your husband. Hell, down right envy. 
Beautiful wife, a growin’ boy, and he drove his own truck. Made his own hours with that 
tractor trailer. And the onliest person he had to answer to was himself. I’d see him and lil 
Clay out there Saturday mornings polishin’ that little chrome bulldog on the hood. You’d 
come out and bring him coffee and a plate of eggs. And I would just be ate up with envy. 
Not jealousy or resentment mind you, cause I’d never wish anything on him. Envy, for 
the bounty he possessed With Busy Bee Painting, imma hafta answer to one man, me. 
I’m the one that’s gone’ take you out of these projects.  Marry me Dean. Don’t you see, 
its always been about us for me?

DEAN
You are a good man Ben Baker. A smart man, a loving man...

BUMBRY
But?

DEAN
That truck, those hours, that lack of sleep is what killed Leon. Put him in an early grave. 
Don’t you dare do that to yourself and say its for us. Don’t put that on me. I won’t have 
it. Not again. You talk tradition, well you never met my mama. She used to sit out on the 
front stoop on Saturday nights like this and watch what she called the “hot tail” girls 
prance home with all manner of boys. She’d say, “ Verdean, don’t be one of them. Hear? 
Don’t let’em ‘get the milk for free’. You and Leon do it right and ya’ll won’t go wrong.” 
Well I married Leon to do it “right.” Then he crashed that truck and it all went wrong. 
Clay was only ten and it tore him to pieces. I will not put Clay through that again.

BUMBRY
Clay is just about as grown a man as he gone’ get. Graduating from high school. He got a 
job. You did your work Dean. 
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